
t a p  to the patients, bit is rather preferred 
than otherwise by the nurses tlienisellves.” 

Tlio views of patients as to practical nursing 
inntters do not frequently fincl their way into 
print,, tliorefora soino hints to nurses and 
nursing institutions from Sir It. Tangye, who 
axperioncod a loiifi illnoss neressitating the 
atkendanco oP trained niirscs for a considerable 
periocl, itre the more welcome. Hare are some 
of thoin :- 

“ It often happens that paticnts liave to lie 
on  their 1)aclis for n considerable time ; in such 
cases their comfort deniands that the becl- 
clothes should iiot be tncketl in tightly over 
their toes, although ‘ neatness ’ seems to demand 
it. If you are in  any doubt on the point just 
try it yourself for a fortnight.” 

“ Avoid all unnecessary noises. Open aiid 
close doors quietlp ; in draling wi th  ihe wash- 
l~asins, &e., avoid all clattering. These nyy 
seem elementary hints, but they are quite 
iiecessxry in almost every casc I I i n w  I~IIOWII.” 

“No patient can be said to be quite comfort- 
able while lying on his bed of pain ; so when 
after shaking your pillo\vs up  (and yourself 
with thcni) the iiiirse asks in hnrsh vcwmcula,r, 
‘Are yo comforiablc ? ’ the striiggln betwccn 
your tlesire to be polito mid yet truthful, 
causes you to hesitate to rcply, aid so the 
question is repeated ‘ Arc yo i‘ ’ ‘ Not wry ’ 
yon timiilly reply. Again tlm shaking up 
provess is repeated and again yon are. aslied 
‘ Are ye conifortable wow.’ Fairly aggravated 
yon roply with energy, ‘ No, I am i i o t  ! ’ aiicl 
you are given up as being impmctical~lc. 

Tho quostion of “ niaternal inipressions ” 
c ~ o p  up in the medical Press from tinic to time, 
and the fol lowing note from Dr. ‘I‘hnmas I?. 
Henly to tlie l?)*itish Medied Jozimtrl is  more 
than strange. He writes :--. 

“ O n  May 5th I was called to attend a young 
married woman in her first coniinement; I was 
informed she had ‘ been bad ’ all night. On examina- 
tiou, about 10.15 a.m., I found 11or in Inbtlur, the os 
being clilated to about the size of a florin, and the 
head presenting. having thc? patient, I returnet1 at 
1%.;30 p.m., wlion 1 found the face presenting, and 
the pains being strong and regular. I remained 
until tho child was born, about 4 p.m. On 
the head lreisg delivered I was astonished to iind 
that it was almost severed from the body, which 
I hat1 clilliculty in delivering as the child was 
exceptionally well doveloped. atid tile head could not 
be trustccl as a nieans of help. The baby-a full- 
teirri female-vas born dead, and the throat pre- 
sented the appearance of having been cut from ear to 
ear, just as if it had been done after birth, with the 
exception that thereaas no bleeding from the cut 
surfaces, which seemed to be completely healed 

--- 

over. The cord was not around the neck, nor was 
there any other visible cause for this most extra- 
ordinary state of affairs. However, early in the year, 
a case of suicide occurred in the neighbourhood, 
when a well-lmown man cut his throat. The news of 
this quite upset the expectant mother, who comes of 
a family peculiarly susceptible to neivous impres- 
sions. I may add that the case was shown to the 
medical man who attcnded the suicide, ancl he told 
me that the child’s throat, was a fa(:simile oE the cut 
in the throat of his patient.” 

-- 
It seems likely that a ‘( sea career ” is  open- 

ing up for American nurses. The Gernian 
Ilospital, New Yorlr, has already €urnislied two 
graduate nnrses on the application of tho 
Hamburg-American line €or service on two of 
its largest wssels-the Aniei*ilra and the 
IGziscyiw. Aw~i ts te  Vieto& Other lines map 
be expected to follom the practice, ancl thus the 
nurse as well as the doctor becomes a necessary 
corn plernent of a first-class steninshi p. The 
sphere of nsefnlness for the mell-equipped 
nurse is conslantJy growing broader. England 
BS usual is late in the field. 

An interesting itern OCCII~R in the Annual 
Report of tdie Chnrch of I<ngland Zc~nnnti 
Missionmy Societys’ Ilispenssries, Srinngar, 
where Miss R. 3f. Neti-man, ~i-110 is  ltnnwn to 
our rcatlcrs ns a coniributor to these colunins, 
has clone such good work for so many years. 
The nursing staff at  Srinagar is announccd as 
follows : - “ Miss Newman, Superintendent ; 
Rukm nidi, 1st Assistant- ; I<att.ij Dicli, 2nd 
Assistant ; Tagili, 3rd Assistant.” It mill thus 
bo seen that all Miss Newninn’s helpers are 
cl mmn from the people a i n o n p t  ~vhoin she 
lives, a most desira1)lo condition of things 
for ninny reasons. The first is, of course, 
that the EngIis1irvoman in Asia is an 
exotic d iose  aitn, if sho desires to place 
her mork on a really perinanent basis n u t  be 
to train nn efficient native staff, with the 
ultiniate object of placing them i n  full charge 
of the work. Seconclly, a trained nntire can 
get a t  the mind, and understand the needs of 
her compatriots mucli better than any Euro11eiint 
and thirdly the saving of expense in inanaging 
a mission is very great, the difference in  the 
cost of maintaining a European ancl a native * 

worker is  considerable, besides .c\.hich in the 
case of the foriner, iiot only tho passage inoney 
O U ~ ,  but  periodical journeys to England for tlie 
salre of recruiting niust be talreii into account. 

&Iiss Alice 15. Moore, writing in una on 
“ January in the North-West o€ Canada ; on 
Night Duty,” s a p  :- 

__-- 
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